
ARIZONA CHILDREN’S HOME
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¦ Tn;«' vieirs from the Arizona Children’s Home at Tucson, which is
asking lUiidsior inuinteiiiiace. Top, the nursery group of orphans with
the who provides love for all. Loner, one of the well equipped
dormitories.

State’s Orphans
Asking Homes as

Christmas Gifts

being a friend to wanderers when
she was IS years old. She distrib-
uted religious tracts in the Deep*
water Sailor Rooming houses in

j Boston.
“When I saw men drinking and

gambling,” she said, “some feeling
of consideration made me think
that the arrival of a woman, es-
pecially a missionary, might be
embarrassing. So I always her-
alded my visits with an obvious
cough, and it was amusing to see
their sheepish faces as the men
scooped up the cards and hid
them.

Sailors’ Love for Fellows
Times have changed now,” she

added. “Now I don’t suppose that
anyone /eels even a missionary
can be shocked. This work teaches

CAPTAIN OF PORT OF MISSING MEN
IS WOMAN-MOTHER’ ON ALLSEAS

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP) —The

Captain of the Port of Missing Men

is a woman—a woman without a

single son, but with men afloat on
seven seas who Call her “mother.”

She is Mrs. Jane Lord Roper,
house mother . tat the Seamen’s
Church Institute, Jx'ew York City.

She has heard lhore 'versions of

"Where is My Wandering Boy To-
night?” than any'dfiier person still
iii active service-..,

. < . •' v

Finding >len Her Job
And in the lasj* |ive years 3,000

wanderers have piped up “Here!”
when she has called their names.

That’s her job—finding missing

men. But it is not the limit of her
interests, as thousands of sailors

have attested whom she has helped
through illness, poverty, jobless-

ness and friendliness,

A tall, spare woman of New
England, with eyes wise with tol-
erance, the house mother at the

establishmen now boasting twelve
story quarters at the tip of Man-

I hattan island, began her work of

WEThe illustrtaions and sketches
are by Mr. B. Fa Cogswell, who
is the head of the Pay’n Takit

studio and sign department and a
resident of Phoenix for the last
several years though originally
from New York.

The booklets will be distributed
through the Pay’n Takit stores to
the children or parents of Children
Christmas week, beginning Decem-
ber 20th. Anybody desiring copies

to send to little friends ‘Back East’
may call at Pay’n Takit Stores, or
write Advertising Department,
Pay’n Takit Stores Company, Phoe-
nix, Arizona.

The printing was done by the
Bower company of Phoenix. Ari-
zona, and the engraving by Phoe-

nix Arizona Photo Engraving Com-
pany. Pay’n Takitt expects to
distribute not only in Phoenix and
surrounding territory, but also in

the outlying towns in which are
located Pa!y'n Takit Stores, such
as Prescott, Tucson, Flagstaff and
Winslow.

Give a real Christmas gift!

A; child!
• Let Santa Claus bring to your

Hrepide something that will renew
faith, youth and interest in life.

Let*.old Chris bring to some child
of the Arizona Children's Home the
biggest and be3t gift possible— a
home/and parents.

The Arizona Children's Home is
only ; ar temporary abiding place for j
children Who are left alone in the i
world without parents and provis-
ion ( for their lives. The specialty
of ttfe organization is to seek
homes, suitable homes, for the
chilftre'n.

tfjUfeufta.ble homes is certainly
meant a 'place where the adopted
pairut may become a real parent

in ijpitc (bf loving iilVercst ami
kin4ueH{?, ; wheX’e; education and per-
bonal¦» welfare will' be paramount
.In• the. minds of the adults, where
lehjlpation that the greatest gift of
all'dS giving opportunities to a
tbiji

....

t 'five,!children's home at the pres-
ent''Mima 'is making an appeal to

the? Wfate for homes for several
children. There are three bright
American boys, brothers, 7, 9 and
11-years of .age, who want homes
together, if possible. There are
t wo'Other lads* not related, who
are’B and 11 years old, who also
want homeS. There are only two
girls for adoption just now, and
they are 7 and !) years old. All
Unhid are of American parentage.

The- officials of the home ask
thajt applications for adoption he
askdd -for at 90 East Pennington,
TuCbon-, Arizona.

H...JJ. Middleton,. State Superin-
tendent, has issued the following
plea for aid:'

Owing to its enlargement to
aecbbnnodate 'a waiting list of
children, the. present year, has wit-
nessed 50 per cent more children
in the home than during any for-
mer year, with the result—some
unpaid bills.

“\ViUi outstretched arms the
orphan and dependent children of
Arizona appeal to you for help.

“\VilI business firms, tlie various
organizations, lodges and individ-
uals hebd the cry of these chil-
dren"/

The little booklet contains the
Arizona Primer; verses which make
up an Arizona ¦ Menu; The story

of Polly and her Friends in Ari-
zona; tells you how the Cow ac-
tually jumped over the Moon; gives
an interesting map of Arizona;
lias many characteristic sketches
of Arizona; and many other inter-
esting bits, all about Arizona and
something about the Pay'll Takit
Stores.

Phoenix Episcopal
Church to Broadcast

Services Over KFCB
In connection with plans to

reach ail the scattered members:
and friends of the Episcopal church
in Arizona, Trinity Cathedral,

Phoenix, iias arranged to broad-
cast its evening services and some
very attractive programs have
•been prepared.

The first service will lie put on
the air tonight, through broadcast-
ing state KFCB, Phoenix. It will
begin at 7:15 P. M., with an organ
recital by Prof. A. J. Smith, and
at 7:30 “The Messiah” will be
sung by the Cathedral choir. Ev-

, ery Sunday evening, beginning at
7:15 there will be such an organ
recital until 7:30, when the ser-
vices will begin and will continue
until 8:30. On the night of De-
cember 2G, the Ut. Rev. Walter
Mitchell, 1). D., Pdshop of Arizona,
wiil be tlie preacher.

The Cathedral authorities are
very anxious to know from all who
will take the trouble to advise them
what is thought of these services.
They are in the nature of an ex-
periment; whether or not they will
be made a permanent thing will
depend upon the responses re-
ceived.

G

11 1: (OVERS RAKE SHIPS

SAULTE ST. MARIE, Mich. Dec.
IS (API —The grain laden steamers
W. E. Fitzgerald and Monroe C.
Smith, limped into port today, the
rigging and hulls solidly encased
in ice after weathering the furies
of Lake Superior in an ugly win-

ter mood. The two ships, which
had been out of communication

with other shipping for six days,
were sighted off Iroquois point,

lower Lake Superior, northwest of

“.Make checks payable to the

Arizona Childrens Home Associa-
tion.; 90 East Pennington Street,
Tucson, Arizona,”

Arizona Mother
'-.-I '

r Goose Story
,

Published by Pay'll Takit Stoics
to .1# distributed to the children
of Arizona. The purpose is to
advertise Arizona, Arizona pro-
ducts, 1 Arizona climate, and, inci-
dentally, to tell the children about
P;iyhi Takit Stores and their mfeth-

4*d ,61' doing business and especial-
ly that they eater to the children's
trgide;

•The rhymes and verses are by
Miss Florence M. Treat, a resident
of Phoenix, and a daughter of Rev.
and'Mrs. J. (’. Treat of that city.
Miss Treat, though a native of
the Buckeye State, is a loyal Ari-
zonan, as. you will find in reading
her verses in which sh • say . “Avi-
sona make,. 700 i.-v- a »q >

tolerance, though. When l was 20
years old I could tell a man just

what his duty was. Now it isn t
so easy. One can learn something

n °w and then from the hoys them-
selves, and the talk of some of my
radical and agnostic friends would
make your hair curl.

"But there is one fundatmental
that never has changed: Dove for
one's fellowman is the same today
as it was 2,000 years ago. These
sailors cling to that.”

Love, indeed, is what makes the
Port of Missing Men a churned up
place. Somebody—a mother, fath-

er. sister, brother or sweetheart—-
has lost track of a wandering boy.

And Mrs. Roper, with Requests
from all over the world, gets her

lines out and drags, him in.

“Next of Kin” To Many
For her services, but more us-

ually for her friendship, many sail-
ors have named her “next of kin.”
and one such “son." dying in a
hospital, was a colored boy.

Mrs. Roper, the widow of a
clergyman who joined her in her
work among sailors, has been with
the local Church Institute since it
took over its present quarters 12
years ago. Before then the Insti-
tute was a floating barge.

Tiained to meet any emergency
tils house mother has encountered
odd sides of her multitudinous
wards. Recently a seaman handed
her $lB with a request that a no-
tice be posted for one Pat Breen.

“I stuck a gun in his ribs a
week ago and took his roll,” ex-

| plained the seaman, “but i a •,
enjoy the kale*. See that ho eetl
it back, will you?” b lb

An<l Mrs. Roper did.
{

Mikado Still Alive
As Thousands Pray

TOKYO, Dec. 18 (AP) —Asthough hearkening to the prayers
of the nation, the spirit of Ent-
peior \ oshihito still remains with-

; in his body late tonight. For days
i the temples and shrines of Japan

have been crowded with humble,
and noble alike, all praying that the:
life of the sovereign might be

• spared.

jjg^O^WONDfiRFUL %

Such Bargains as we offer you have never been heard of before- Our stock must ;i
be sold and we are losing sight of what the merchandise cost us. We offer you good goods jj
which you use every day, and offer them at way-down prices.

SELL YOU
am one.” She is a college gradu-
ate, has been interested in school
work, traveled considerably, writ-
ten verses and short stories for

travel journals, taken part in many
community pageants, etc.

WINSLOW DAILY MAIL

LADIES SHOES, Or
tor udv

LADIES shoes; Co£
LADIES SHOES, '• J !

Afl^
FANCY CRETONNE PILLOWS, QO^,
CHILDREN'S' FLEECED UNION QO

Suits,'Whitt Waist Attachment.. ..J/OC
'V j:\__

PETER PAN SLEEPERS, AO
Wool Mixed, for t/OC

72 x9O SEAMLESS SHEETS ACL,

KOTEX, Two Boxes QIT,

BOYS CORDUROY KNICKERS Qj^
BOYS SERGE KNICKERS, QO

MEN’S CAPS FOR WINTER.

MEN’S CASHMERE WOOL SOCKS QO
2 pairs for c7OC

LARGE FANCY TURKISH TOW- Q£>
ELS, for : DOC

HAND EMBROIDERED FANCY QO„
TOWELS, for JOQ

BOYS TOM SAWYER BLOUSES QO

A GOOD BED QUILT <tO CC
for «J>4,od

COTTON BED BLANKETS, $1 QO
l>r rpLUO

MEN’S'FLEECEL) WARM (I*l AC
UNION SUITS, for 4>l/h)

MENSg-COOPER’S No. 833 WOOHPQ AC
UNION SUITS, for

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY OUT- CO JC
ING PAJAMAS, for «{>£ ‘ID

BOYS 2-PANT SUITS, tf(j 0Q

BOYS 2-KNICKEB SUITS, ¦ (tCOC
fpr , Jpj.SD

BOYS WOOL LUMBERJACKS ‘(TO QC
for .... T .,. r-

MEN’S VELOUR < 1 Q 4 jjA
best, only 4rl*ol|

MEN’S HEAVY PLAID BACK (Ia QC
OVERCOATS, for JUJ.OJ

MEN’S ALLWOOL WORSTED QO £ QQ
SUITS tpZj.UU

MEN’S ALL WOOL CHEVIOT jQQ
MEN’S ALLWOOL SUITS, Jg 95
ALL WOOL MIDDIES, Ql QQ

for ...

MEN’S NETTLETON OXFORDS QQ AC
A

for SO*JJ
MEN’S NEW FELT HATS , gQ
MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY £Q_

SHIRTS, for 031
MEN’S BESV’FLANNEL Q/l 1 C

SHIRTS, for 4)4.1 J

MEN’S BEST FLANNEL Ql IQ
SHIRTS, for 4)1 IV

MEN’S BEST OVERALLS, 45
LITTLE BOYS LONG PANT Ql AQ

SUITS, for ... 4>1.J0
MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS, QQ AC

for 4)O. VJ
BOYS LONG PANTS,

PLAID BLANKETS, (O QC
for

LADIES KNITTED LOUNGING Q£ AC
ROBES, for 4>o $0

LADIES DRESSES Q7 QC
for 4)|«jD

LADIES DRESSES, sl4 95

LADIES DRESSES, (Tl Q QC
lor 4>10,«/J

LADIES GOATS ' QlO QC
for tPIwJ

LADIES COATS, <jj j (J£j
LADIES COATS, 25
LADIES BEAUTIFUL NEW QO QQ

HATS, for 4>4.1/0
LADIES CHIFFON HOSE

LADIES SERVICE WEIGHT Ql QC
HOSE, for 4)l,t)D

LADIES HAT BOXES,

LADIES FITTED HAT BOXES (|J
LADIES LEATHER HAT tflQ QC

BOXES, for 4)IU.t/J
LADIES WEEK-END FITTED Q£ Af*

CASES, for 4)0.43
LADIES WEEK-END FITTED QQ 71-

CASES for 4)U, l J

LADIES WEEK-END FITTED Q1 £ JT
CASES, for 4)10,1 D

LADIES SILK UNDERWEAR IN ALL
DESIRED GARMENTS Q1 £Q
IN ALL COLORS, from 4)1.0?/ Up

LADIES NOVELTY SCARFS QO QQ
LARGE VARIETY, for <J)Z.?/0

LADIES CORSETS and BRASSIERS, a
FULL STOCK to CHOOSE FROM

AT ALL PRICES

LADIES CHAMOISETTE GLOVES rn
pair JjC

A SPLENDID STOCK OF SILKS AND

LACES OF ALL SORTS FOR YOUR

SELECTION AT WAY-DOWN

PRICES

•WE
HAVE PUT AWAY FOR YOU A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR FOR 1927 "TT ~W T

-

•

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES NOW. MAKEYOUR DOLLARS WORK. g-J' g-J fOwi«|
SAVE BIGGER MONEY THAN YOU EVER DID BY TRADING AT JLP JLJ JL M. JL D

SUNDAY, DECEMBERPAGE SIX


